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INTRODUC11lON 
Wheat scab caused by the funeus :b,u[;a:d.UJn ·roseum is capable 
of cau sing heavy losses to wheat ( Tri ti cum LJe��L VUIE_ L.) in many 
areas of the world. Yield loss results primarily from shriveled 
grain. In ad d ition , the grain is poor in qual ity and toxic to 
animals, ir:clucline man. The disease was first described in 
I,ondcn by Worthington Smith ( 1881�) who named it wheat· scab. 
The clisease is also re ferred to as "Whiteheads" f!t:; d ''Pink.mold", 
·but the former term more crnrunonly applies to .a disease caused 
The distribution of wheat scab is worldwide; in the U.S. the 
dj f.eas� is most prevalent in the central and eastern regions. 
The fungus attacks both spring and winter wheat, as well as 
many other Gramineous plants, including barley, oats, r ice and 
some wild grasses . Among dicotyledon plants, the fungus causes 
root and crown disease of pea and carnation. With more wheat 
acreage each year, a build-up of the pathogen population is likely, 
and therefore pose a greater problem in the future. Today's 
use of cultural practices that leave l arge runounts of surface 
residue in the f ields may provide the inoculum for infection 
of wheat florets. 
Although wheat headbliGht was researched extensively prior 
to 1935, little work has been done s i nce. Contempory investigation 
is needed to keep abreast of new wheat varieties, fungici des, 
and other control measures whi.ch could be uti lized by the wheat 
produc er against s c ab. This p aper includes studies on variet al 
res i st ance, :fUngicidal c ontrol, and s everal aspec t s  of the 
epidemiology of wheat scab .  The s ame p athogen may c ause root 
and c rown rot of s everal cereal grains, but I have limited my 
research t o  headlbight of wheat. 
2 
LITERNrUR:E: R.EVIEW 
Causal Agent and Disease Importance 
Several Fusarium spp. cause scab of common wheat ( Triticum 
aestivum L.). Chih (10) found at least. seven species of Fusarium 
that produced wheat scab. The most common and dest1 .. ucti ve 
pathogen in the U.S. i's Fusarium ��f.· �· cerealis 1Graminearum' 
Schwabe, the aseximl or conidial stage of Gibberella � ( Schw:) 
Petch (5, 13 ) .  Throughout this paper the pathogen will be 
designated as Fusarium graminearmn. Chih (10) and Greaney (15 ) 
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isolated three and four cultural or physiological forms, respectJ.vely, 
of Fusariurn graminearum with various degrees of pathogenicity 
or virulence toward wheat. The first taxonomic name given to 
the pathogen and that used by early researchers was Gibberella 
saubinetii_ ( mont. ) Sacc. (10, 14, 19 , 34). Eide ( 14) found that 
Gi bberella �§_ubineti.i caused 94 to 98 per cent of the scab in 
the United States in 1936. The most common pathogen in Europe 
and in a few areas in the United States is Fus arium culmorum 
. (tr· w . G. Smith ) sacc. (13). Atanasoff (5 ) stated that species other 
than Fusarium graminearum are seldom isolated from diseased plants 
and have a relatively low level of pathogenicity. 
The fungal pathogen is capable of attacking the host in at 
least two different stages of plant growth: first, as a root 
and crown rot, and -secondly as a blighting o:f the head. 1'hese 
two $tages in the disease cycle were found by Dickson (13), Purss 
( 31 ) ,  and Ma.cinnes ( 24 ) to be caused by the same orga..11ism. 
It produces both a crown rot and seedling blight of wheat ( 'l1riticum 
a.esi.:ivwn L.), corn (Ze.E:.muy�L.), barley (!Iordeum vq.Jcare L.), 
rye ( Secale cerealc L.), oats (Avena sativa L.) , and several wild 
grasses including quackgrass (A�ropyron repens L.) ar1d canarygrass 
( PhalarJs arundinacea L.). 
Studies by Koehler (21) showed that the same organism is 
capable of causing root and stalk rot of corn a.nd headblight of 
wheat. Eide ( 14) isolated F .  graminearum. from a host range or 
36 genera in 15 families; therefore, the presence of the organism 
to cause wheat he.adblight is widespread. 
The importance and destruction of the disease first became 
noticeable in the early twentieth century when the highly susceptible 
variety, Marquis, was widely planted.. An epidemic o:f wheat scab 
occurred in 1919 and large fields of Marquis wheat were left 
unharvested because of headblight (19). Dickson (13) reported 
a loss of wheat to scab at approximately 80 million bushels in 
the United States. 
The loss in bushels.of grain to this disease is the result 
of :floret sterility and partially filled seed; therefore, producing 
less kernels and conspicuous shriveled kernels (2, 5). Jovicevic 
( 20) in Yugoslavia reported that wheat grain infected with Fusarium 
graminearum was decreased in weight by 10 . 3  to 75 .4 per cent. 
Dickson (13) noted that lower milling qualities and discolored 
kernels are also produced. Scabby seeds that are sown have lower 
germination.percentages and also a higher rate of seedling blight 
(6, 9, 24, 26). If the scnbbed grain is fed to.animals, the seed 
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releases c hemicals that cause vom i ti _n g  and a decrease in fertility 
(13, 33). Dic kson ( 13) state d that scabbed grain had little 
effect on sheep and chi c kens, but was obj ectionable for human 
consumption and other non-ruminant animals. 
Infection Requ i rements and Symptoms 
Infecti on requirements, both environmental factors and head 
maturity; were extensively researched during the early twentieth 
cent ury. The importan ce of warm, wet weather for di sease develop­
ment i s  well documented ( 5, 10, 23, 36). Atanasof·r ( 5) stated 
that dry weather duri ng the blossoming peri od of the wheat 
nearly el iminated the headblight i nfection . Christensen (12) 
studied mete:r·ologi c al c ondi t i ons and their i nfluence on scab 
development and. found that 2ven a:fte·r i nfection o c c urred , the 
disease spread faster during hot, humid_ cays. Pugh et al� (30) 
discovered that as the tempe rature i nc reased, the percent infection 
of scab on Marquis wheat also increased. A ndnimmn temperature 
of 5-70 C, an optimum near 25-27° C, and a maximum of 35-37° C 
has been determined by Mac innes (23 ) and Chih (10) as the.cardinal 
temperatures for F .  £ra.mi..E.s:.arlliri in Vitro . 
The role of head maturity in relat ion t o  sus c ept i bility to 
head blight in fect ion is well-doc umented by numerous researchers. 
Pugh et al. (30) f ound infec tion occu.rred most frequently at 
flowering or soon after flowering, but al.so observed some infection 
from the boot to "past-flowering" stages. The spi kelets are 
referred t o  as "flowering" if the extruded anthers are not fully 
5 
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discba.reed of pollen. The "past-flowering" stage refers to that stage 
when tl1e a.nthe:cs have released. all of their pollen and appea.r white. 
Once the douBh stage is formed, less in.f'ection and damage results 
(35). Pugh ( 29, 30) stated that in the maturin g wheat kernel, 
the peric arp becomes hardened and less penetratable, and the 
developing testa or seed coat becomes a barrier to in fection . 
Andersen ( 3) found that the plants increased in suscepti.bili ty 
from the boot to the "past-flowering" stage, with the "past­
flowering" stage the most susceptible. Spores inoculated at 
earlier stages of head maturation are thought to remain on the 
spike until a s usceptible stage is reached and proper environmental 
conditions exist (5). 
The time of infection relative to kernel development is 
correlated with the amount of damage th�t it produces. If the 
floret is attacked early in kernel development, little remains 
but the seed coat filled with fungal mycelium, and i f the seed 
develops it is shriveled (6, 24). Anderson (3) found that few 
or no kernels were produced when inoculated with F. graminearum 
at the · "fluwering stage" and small or shrunken seed when inoculated 
at a later stage. 
Symptoms on the glumes serve as the best indicator in 
determining if infection occurred. The first symptoms appear 
in the milk stage when the glumes of the infected spikelets 
appear to ripen prematurely . . The glumes take on the color charac­
teristic of a normal ripe head, leaving the noninfected glumcs a 
• 
contra.�ting green (2, 5, 30). · The i ri f�ction may.be confined to 
a single floret, to a section ·of the head, or. the entire spike . 
may be affected (2). The :first symptom to appear is a slightly 
brmm, water-soaked spot on the .glume, which may spread in all 
directions to totally cover the glume. The brovm spot diffuses 
and fad.es to produce a r:i pe head appearance on the glume ( 5, 6). 
Anderson . ( 3) fOlmd that the disfJ>'l.Se could spread throughout the · 
spikelet and into the rachis and to other spikelets. Apparently 
less damage is inflicted by the pathogen ip spreading via the 
rachis from floret to floret then when the anthers are the initiai 
infection court. 
The initial symptoms usually appear near the center of the 
spike) which is the·most mature (21). Anthesis or flower 
opening, proceeds away from the center of the spike, with the 
apical and basal spikelets the last to flower. Andersen (3) 
found that at 25° C and 36 hours of humid conditions, symptoms 
appeared in two days. In muggy conditions, a dense growth of 
mycelium may grow over the infected area and produce a dominant 
pinkish color (2, 27). Numerous, black perithecia may develop 
at a later date and appear at the outer base o:f the glumes and 
surrounding the rachis. 
Spread and Survival of the Pathoeen 
Inrection of the floret can be produced by inoculum in the 
form of conidia, ascospores, or mycelium of the fungus (5, 24). 
Inoculum from plant debris or in soil may attack roots and crowns 
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or be blown to the heads (4, 24 ) .  The organism attacks the 
extruded anthers firs.t, probably acting as a saprophyte (4, 30, 35). 
The f'ungal growth stimulants, choline and betaine, may predetermine 
if the plant is susceptibel to F. gramin�� (37). This stimulant 
is postulated to promote :mycelial growth through the stamen and 
invade other head organs. The anthers and germ are the only 
tissues containing the stimulant. 
Arthur (4) traced the penetration of the mycelium from the 
.. 
anthers to the ovary and into the kernel. The myceliu.m is capable 
of entering the embryo at the microphyle. Early infection of 
the developing seed was studied by Pugh et al. (29) who determined 
that the myceliurn could penetrate through the soft pericarp and 
into the young kernel to cause disorganization, shriveling, or 
death of the seed. 
A build-up of conidia on diseased plaz1ts and old stubble 
is important for the spread of the disease agent. o� infected 
seedlings the crown area may contain a great nurnber of conidia 
which can be disseminated over long distances. Atanasoff (5) 
found that under moist conditions an abundance of conidia were 
produced on the spike which could serve as the inoculum for 
secondary infections. Abundant inoculum is also produced from 
funglis sporulations from infected crop residues of the previous 
year (6, 7, 24, 26) . Muncie (26) found that dry weather during 
the blooming period of the wheat prevented the production and· 
dissemination of the conidia, and therefore a great reduction 
in headblight. 
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Survival of the pathogen over periods of harsh weather and 
between crops is needed for the perpetuation of the organism. 
The organism survives by vari_ous means and structures, depending 
mostly on the environmental conditions. Bennett (6) found F. 
graminearum to be extremely resistant to low temperatures in 
both vegetative and perithecial stages. In Great Britain Bennett 
observed that the fungus overwinters in the vegetative stage and 
no perithecia are formed. The pathogen has survived the winter 
in Minnesota without difficulty as mycelium and spores (24). 
Nyvall ( 28) and Atanasoff ( lo } · found that the fungus could over­
winter or survive as conidia in the soil. It was generally 
believed that Fusarium graminearum did not form any thick-walled 
chla.mydospores for resistance, but Nyvall (28) obtained chlamydo­
spores from macroconidia. 
Control Measures 
Control measures for wheat headblight have offered some 
reduction in loss but a combination of a number of measure is 
more effective. Planting only plump, non-scabbed seed was ob­
served by Andersen (3) and Macinnes (24) to decrease seedling 
blight and headblight. Another method used to help control 
scab is by the use of proper cultural practices or sanitation 
measures. Plowing plant debris or stubble of the previous crop 
into the soil has been used to reduce headblight by burying a 
source of primary inoculum (13, 21). Christensen and Stakman {12) 
stated that cultural methods will reduce losses from scab but 
cannot be depended upon to ade�uately control the disease. 
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Rotation of crops to reduce the severity of headblight is 
complicated by the fact that the pathogen attacks a wide host 
range and can grow saprophytically in almost any kind of plant 
debris. Maneval (25) recommended a 5-8 year rotation for Fusarium 
control. Numerous researchers found that rotation reduced to 
some extent the amount of scab (2, 16, 17, 21, 27). The highest 
readings of scab were found when wheat followed corn in a crop 
rotation sequence. This is due to the numerous perithecia pro­
duced on the Fusarium infected corn stalks which release ascospores 
for primary infection. Holbert (18) found that a wheat-corn 
sequence generally showed the highest scab ratings, while wheat 
following oats produced the least a.mount of scab. 
Seed treatment with fungicides has shown little promise of 
scab control. Dickson (13) and Richardson ( 33) tested Creasan 
and OrganoTiercurial fungicides, respectively, as seed treatments 
and found that seedling blight was partially controlled, but had 
no significant effect on headblight. TodoroYa (38) in Bulgaria 
obtained the best results in seed treatment against scab with 
systemic preparations of Benlate, Thiabendazole, and NF-68. 
Fungicide seed treatment was investigated by other researchers 
but no significant scab control was produced (8, 34). 
Very little work has been done on foliar application of 
fungicides for scab control. Carroll and Webb (9) applied the 
fungicides Benlate, Manzate 200, Kocide 101, and Topsin M at 
three different heading stages and found no significant differences 
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between the treatments and check in controlling F. graminearum. 
Abedel-Rahman and Bailey· ( 1) tested the foliar applications 
of five fungicides and found that two applications of Difolatan 
4F, Glyodex 37, and Di thane M-1+5 gave significantly better 
control of scab than did two applications of Benlate or Afugan. 
The ultimate means. of control is by the use of resistant 
varieties. Varietal trial tests for scab resistance against 
Q. �have differed among researchers, regions, and years. 
Most of the variation is probably due to the variation in weather 
condi tions needed for headblight infection. When varieties are 
tested over a span of several years, very few lines show much 
resistance to the scab producing pathogen (12, 1 6, 32, 33, 36). 
Christensen and Stak.man (12) tested 350 varieties of Triticum 
spp. and found all were susceptible to some degree. Scott ( 36) 
tested 189 varieties of common wheat for resistance to scab 
including many of the well-known varieties and �ound a low degree 
of resistance. Most varieties tested are intermediate in their 
reaction to wheat scab (11, 12). Varieties have been reported 
to exhibit a high degree of resistance to scab, however, the 
next year these varieties were found to be severely scabbed ( 36) .  
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No variety has been found to be immune to F. graminearu.m ( 5, 16, 32) .  
Durums, as a class, were more susceptible to scab than the common 
wheats ( 11, 1 6, 3 5) .  
Schmitz ( 34) reported that awnless varieties of common wheat 
were more susceptible to scab than awned varieties. Conversely 
Christensen (12) found no correlation between awned and awnless 
varieties and their reaction to F� �raminearum. He observed 
no obvious correlations between scab susceptibility and any 
gross morphological characteristics. 
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MATERIAI,S AND METHODS 
Th rougbout the experiments a nwnber or· materials and me th 0ds 
were utilized. 'rhe fungus inocuJ wn was grown continuously in 
the laboratory on potato dextrm;e agar (PDA).. The isolate of 
Fusarium graminearum was obtained from Dr. G. W. Buchenau and 
was used in every experiment. Four to six days before an inocu­
lation date, a section of PDA containing E.· grmn.in�arum was 
transferred to a 300 ml flask_ containing 100 ml of CMC (carboyx­
methylce1lulose) medium ( Tuite p. 25). The flask was pl aced for 
the four to six dt1.y period on a sl1aker. Macroconidia were coun�ed 
on a hemacytomr:h�:r and diluted with water to make a ntandard 
spore suspension of 50,000 spores /ml. 
Following inoculations, plants were placed in a mist chamber 
for 48 hours. The foggers were adjusted to deliver one minute 
of fine mist every h our. In f:i elcl' experiments, the wheat he ads 
of individual "hills" were wrappr::d with plastic baGS to produce 
warm and humid conditions around the spikeJ.E.�ts. 
In greenhouse exper�ments, the fungicidef! and inoculum were 
applied by raeans of a "Sure Shot" atomizer . Aqueous fungicide 
suspensions were strained through cheesecloth before being poured 
into the at()mizer. The fungicides were sprayed until runoff 
was observed from the heads. DuPont spreader-sticker was added 
a.t 0. 30 e;rarns/liter wi.th each fw-igicide mixture. In field 
plots, plants were inoculated with atomizer; the fungicides were 
applied with a knapsack sprayer; 
13 
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Field research was conducted at the Plant Science Farm at 
Brookings, South Dakota. A manual hill planter was utilized to 
sow the wheat seed at a depth of two inches. The hills were 
spaced one foot apart and sown with approximately 20 seeds per 
hill. 
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50% Benomyl Methyl l-(butylcarbamoyl)-2-
benzi�idazole-carbamate E. I. duPont de· 
Nemours & Co. 
80% A coordination product of zinc ion and 
manganese ethylene·bisdithiocarbamate 
E. I .  duPont de Nemours & Co. 
54% Chlorothalonil (tetrachlorolsophthaloni­
trile) Diamond Shamrock Corp. Co. 
50% Co-Ethyl S, S-diphenyl phosphorodithioate) 
Chemagro 
30% 2-(Thiocyanomethylthio) benzothiazole 
Buckman Laboratories, Inc. 
8 3% Cupric hydroxide Kennecott Copper Corp. 
·42. 8% Thiabendazole Merck and Co. , Inc . 
A bioassay technique was used in testing seven f'ungicides for 
control of F. graminearum. Concentrations of 1000, 500 and 250 PPM 
(active ingredient) were prepared for each fungicide and tested 
against a standard spore suspension of F. graminearum. One ml of 
each fungicide concentration was pipetted into 1 ml of the spore 
suspension on a glass slide. This resulted in fungicide concentra-
tions of 500, 250, and 125 PPM. Each mixture was replicated three 
t imes . The glas s sli des were placed in a moi st chamber for 20 
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hours at room temperature and then obs erved by means of  a li ght 
microscope for germination of  the spores. Seventy spores were 
counted in each mi xture for a total of 210 per fungi cide concen­
tration . A mixture of  1 ml st erile water with 1 ml s pore s uspension 
was used to determine the percent germination o f  the chec k. 
Acti vity of Three Fungic ides Against Fus arium graminearum in the 
Greenhouse 
A greenhouse study was conduct ed to  determine the ef:fect ivenes s 
of three f'u...�gicides against F. grarninearunf. The fungic ides were 
Benlat e, Hinosa.n, and Busan . A completely random desi gn  (CRD) 
was used with 10 repJ..ications of  each treatment� A s ingle spike 
was·used. as an experimental unit. Forty Prator spring wheat 
heads grown i n  a wooden flat were indi vidually sprayed with a 500 
PPM mixture of  each :fungicide. A plast ic,  cone-shaped s hield 
was used t o  prevent the fungicide from drifting to adjac ent plant s .  
The :fungi cides were allowed to dry for two hours and then the 
plants were inoculated with a spore suspension o f  F. graminearum. 
The wooden flat was placed in a mi st chamber for 48 hours,  then 
moved to a greenhous e  bench . The wei ght per kernel, number o f  
kernels.per head, total wei ght per head, and p erc ent floret s 
scabbed were recorded. 
Figure 2 . Scab symptoms on wheat heads inoculated with 
F. graminearum compared to a healthy head on the right. 
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Figure 3. Close-up view· of scabbed wheat heads. 
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Activity of Seven Fungicides Against Fusariwn grarninearum in the 
Greenhouse 
Benlate, Manzate, Koc ide., Busan, Bravo, Mertect, and Hinosan 
were tested for their control of wheat scab. Protor spring wheat, 
a highly susceptible cultivar, was planted in 12 x 12 inch wooden 
flats. A randomized complete block design (RCB) was used with 
six replications of each treatment. A flat ( block ) contained 
eight rows of five plants. Each row was randomly assigned a 
f'ungicide and used as the experimental unit. The :fungicides vere 
J allowed to dry for 24 hours before the plants were inoculated. 
Each fungicide was applied at a concentration of 1000 PPM (active 
ingredient ). The average maturity of the wheat florets was in 
the "past-flowering" stage. The number of kernels per head, 
thousand seed weight, and the percent florets scabbed were recorded. 
Another experiment using the same fungicides and design 
was conducted to test the phytotoxici ty of the chemicals. The 
fungicides were sprayed on the plants, which were neither inoculated 
or placed in the mist chamber. 
Activity of Seven Fungicides Against Fusarium graminearum in the 
Field 
Seven :fungicides, Benlate, Manzate, Kocide, Busan, Bravo, 
Mertect, and Hinosan were evaluated in the field for scab control. 
World Seeds 1809 spring wheat was planted on April 23, 1976 with 
a hill planter at a rate of 20 seeds per hill. Each hill ( experi­
mental unit ) was randomly assigned a fungicide treatment within a 
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row of hills (block) in a randomized complete block design 
with 10 replications . The :f'ungicides were applied twice during 
the season on June 13 and June 21.  These dates coincided with 
early anthesis and "past-flowering" stages, respectively, of the 
wheat. The fungicides were all applied at a concentration of 
500 PPM (active ingredient) .  A cylinder made of linoleum was 
placed around each hill during spraying of the fungicides to block 
the dri� of the chemicals to adjacent hills . The f'ungicides 
were allowed to dry for 24 hours and hills were then inoculated 
with F. graminearurn. The heads of individual hills were bagged 
as a group with 11� x 13 inch plastic bags for 48 hours . A 1-5 
visual scale was used to indicate the percentage of the total 
florets scabbed .  
Inoculum Liberation Under Field Conditions 
An experiment was designed to check the amount of spread. of 
F. graminearum conidia through the air and also determine i.f tvo 
cultural practices differed in the amount of inoculurn released. 
Two cultural practices leaving different levels of surface 
residue were replicated five times in a field trial at Brookings, 
South Dakota.  Cultural practice number one (fall plow, spring 
disc )  le� an average of 3 . 8  g/m2 of surface residue . Cultural 
practice number two (fall chisel, spring disc) le� 37.29 g/m2 
of surface residue . 
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Spore trap s  c onsisted o f
.
glas s rods 7 cm lon g x 0 . 5 cm 
di8Jl1et e r  wrapped w ith t ran sparent Scot ch tape . The t ape was 
wrapped at the top of t he glas s rod and the impact ion su r face 
measured 2 crn2 . The t ape was co ated wit h  a fil m  o f  pet rol eum 
j e lly to pro v i de a thin, st i cky fi lm for spo re adhe sion . Two 
rods were randomly po sit ioned on t he ground in an upri ght po si t ion 
in each cultural practic e strip � The tape s were c hanged eve ry 
24 hour s and collected from June 19 to July 2 to t rap during 
the boot and ant he s i s  stages of the wheat • 1 The collected t apes 
were pl aced on c lean glas s slides and examined for the pres ence 
o f  conidia by me ans o f  t he light micro scope. 
ProGre s s  Th rough t h e  Culm 
During pre liminary investi gation, the neck or c 1Llm apex 
or in fected plant s  was obs erved to turn brown . An experiment 
was de signed to det ermine if the pathogen penet rated down t he 
c u.l m  and it s rate of progres s. Tri t i cmn a.es t i vum ' Prato r '  was 
pl anted in 1 4 x 1 6 i n ch wooden flat s . The wheat wa s grown to 
" anthe si s " and inoculated wit h F. graminearum . Individual heads 
were tight ly covered by plast i c  wrap for 48 hour s  to rest rict 
infection to the head .  At time interval s  o f  1, 3, 5 ,  1 0, 2 0  and 
30 days a fter in cubat i on, culm s egment s  were taken at 1 cm 
inte rvals and plated on a medium selective for Fu sa ri um spp. 
The medium con si sted of potato dext ros e  agar ( Tuite p. 53 ) amended 
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With PCNB ( 1 . 0 g/L ), oxgall ( 0. 5 g/L ) , streptomycin sul fat e  ( 100 mg/L ) , 
and t e tracycl ine hydrochloride ( 50 mg/ L ) . Ten culms of i noc ulated 
plan t s , and fi ve c ulms from uni no c ul at e d  cont rol plant s were s ampled 
at each of t he t ime i nterval s . The seginents we re dipped in 70% 
ethanol an d then i n  10% C lo1 ·ox for one m i nut e prior to plant i n g . 
Pre se n c e or ab s en c e  o f  F. gram i nearun1 was determi ne d  in 4 - 5  days . 
Cul t i  var Re s i st ance 
S inc e  s c ab in fe c t ion i s  dependent o n  ho st mat u rity at inoc u....; 
l at ion , a s p l i t-plot de s i gn in t ime with three i noc ulation dat e s  
was us ed t o  i no c ulat e  cult ivars at di fferent growt h  st age s in  
the greenho us e . The three whole-plots , each c o n s i st in g  o f  four 
replicat ion s  o f  each c ult i var , were inocul ated at 7- 9 day int e rval s 
and plac e d  in th� mi st chamb!=r for 48 hou rs . A c lay pot was us e d  
a s  t he expe rimental unit . The whe at heads were al so sprayed with 
deioni ze d wate r  in t he mi st chambe r u s i n g  an Paa s c h e  a i rbrush 
to as sure un i fo rm and ade quat e wettne s s . A fter t h e  inc ubation 
period the plant s we re returned to t he gre enhous e  bench . 
Twe nty- four spr i n g  wheat genotype s we re cho s en from a l i st 
o f  c omme rc i al s pr i n g  wheat c ult iva rs and expe rimental l in e s . 
( For c on ven i en c e ,  t he latt er wi ll be con s i dered ' c ult i var s ' 
he re in ) . The fi rst s er i e s  o f  plant s were i no c ulat ed when t he 
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early c ult i var s were beginn i n g  anthes i s  whi l e many cult i var s were 
st i l l  i n  the boot s t age . The s e c ond s e r i e s  o f  pl ant s we re i no c ul at ed 
when mo st c ult ivars had emerged from t he boot and were flowe r i n g . 
The thir d  s e ri e s  w a s  i no c ulated when all c ult i vars we re out o f  
the bo ot and the maj o rity were "pa s t - flowering" . The first 
seri e s  was re i no c ulat e d  on March 26 be caus e no vis ible s c ab 
symptoms had appe ared ; there fore , the fi rst s erie s  i no culation 
was d i s rega rded . The in divi dual whol e  plot s or blo c k s  were 
ino c ulated on March 3 ,  10, and 19 with the fir st s et re i no culated 
on March 26 .  The s e eds were plante d  in t)l� inch c lay pot s at a 
rate of 5 s e e ds/pot . The heading date , obs erved as c omplete 
emergen c e  from the boot , was recorded for each c ult i va r . S c ab 
symptoms were re corded twic e within eac h  o f  t he whol e  p lot s . 
Fi fte en cult ivars o f  spring wheat , n i ne rec ommended or 
a c c eptable for S outh Dakota an d  six advanc e d  experimental line s 
from the SDSU spr i n g  wheat breeding program , were s el ect e d  in 
t e st i ng for resistance again st F .  graminearum ( Table 9 )  in t.he 
fie l d .  To overc ome the problem o f  head maturat ion , a split-plot 
de s i gn with thr e e  di ffe rent ino culat ion date s was ut i l i ze d .  The 
whole plot s , each cons i sting o f  a randomi z e d  complete block in 
four repl i cation s , were ino culated at five- day int e rvals . Within 
each ino culat ion dat e , each cultivar had four replicat ions o f  
an un i no c ulat e d  check . A single hill wa s u s e d  a s  the experimental 
un it . The inoc ulat e d  heads were wrapped in plastic bags fo r 4 8 
hours • . In the first plot , the early varieties were b e ginning 
to flowe r at t he time o f  ino culation . When the s e c on d  plot was 
ino c ulat e d , the early varieti e s  were "pa st- flowering " and the 
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late vari et i e s  were at early anthe s i s . The third plot was ino c ulated 
whe n  the early varietie s were at the s o ft dough stage and late varie­
t i e s  we re "past flowering " .  
F i gure 4. Compari son o f  kernel s i ze from healt hy he ads on 
the l e �  and scabbed he ads on the right . 
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RESULTS 
Fungi cide Bioas say 
The spore germination bioas say appeared t o  be a s ensitive 
technique for the laboratory screening of  fungi cides . The percent 
germination of the water check was 94. 9% . Germination o f  spores 
was indicated by the growth of a germ tube from one o r  more of 
the c onidi al c ell s . 
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Busan and Hinosan were signi ficantly (P < . 01)  more e ffective 
than. the other fungic i des ( Table 1 ) .  Benlate was virtually ine ffec­
tive against spore germination . None o f  the regres s i on coefficients 
(b ) for the three concentrations of the fungic ides di ffered 
signi ficantly from S = O ,  or a line of no slope . 
Activity of Three Fungicides Against Fusarium graminearum in the 
Greenhouse 
The fungic ides had various effect s  on di fferent aspect s o f  
kernel formation ( Table 2) . Benlate produced signi ficantly higher 
( P < . 05 )  kernel weight than Busan or Hinosan , but Busan and Hinosan 
treatments had signi ficantly ( P  < . 05 )  more kernels formed per 
head than di d Benlate treated plants . No s i gni ficant di fference 
was detected among the four treatment s in total weight per head . 
Scab readings ( %  floret s scabbed ) varied greatly among the 
treatments .  Benlate treated heads were the least scabbed followed 
by Hino san ,  untreated , and Busan , re spectively . Plant s sprayed 
with Benlate had fewer necrotic culms and their awns were le s s  
Table 1 .  Bioas say t e st on seven fun gi c i de s  at three di f­
ferent concentrat ion s agai n st ge rminat i on o f  F .  
graminearum coni dia . a 
Fungi c i de 
Benlat e 
Me rt e c t  34 0-F 
Bravo 6F 
Man z at e  200 
Koc ide 1 01 
Hino s an  
Bus an 30A 
500 
1 . 66 
1 . 93 
5 . 43 
79 ° 33. 
78 . 43 
92 . 46 
95 . 5 0 
Concentrat i on (PPM) 
250 125  
% Control 
2. 30 
3 . 13 
1 .  73 
40 . 30 
70 . 86 
90 . 93 
97 . 20 
8 . 20 
16 . 20 
59 . 86 
69 . 90 
87 . 93 
9 3 . 26 
Me anb 
4 . 0 5  c 
4. 74  c 
7 .  79 c· _ 
5 s> . 83 a 
7 3 . 06 d 
90 . 44 e 
95  . 32 e 
a % cont rol = % Ge rm .  spore s ( ck ) - % ge rm . spore s ( TR )  x 1 00 
% ge rm .  spo re s  ( ck ) 
( Mean o f  three repl i c at i on s ) 
b Mean s with same letter in the column do not di ffe r 
s i gni f i c antly using LSD at the 95% c o n fi de n c e  level . 
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Table 2 .  The e ffec t of three fungic ides on s p i ke c omponents of wheat 
inoculated with F .  gramin e arurn i. n the greenhouse . *  
We ight per ke rnel No . kernels Tot al wt .  % Flo ret s 
Fun�i ci de s ( mg ) a Eer heada Per h e ad {mg) a sc abbed 
Benlate 2 3 . 92b 15 . 5ob 367 . 1b 20 . 14 
Busan 1 8 . 5 3c 2 5 . ooc 4 35 . 7b 68 . 86 
Hinosan 17 . 14 c 23. 25c 372 . 7b 38 . 65 
Check 2 3. 92b i9 . oobc 432 . lb 62 . 75 
* Mean s  o f  three replications . 
a Mean s with the same letters are not s i gni fi c antly di fferent us in g 
the LSD at P < . 05 .  
di storte d than tho s e o f  the other treatment s .  Bus an and H i n o s an 
tre at e d plant s wer e  commonly n e c roti c  and brown at the top o f  
the c ulm an d the i r  awns we re twi sted and l e an in g  hori zontally . 
Act ivi ty o f  S e ven Fungi cide s Against Fus arium graminea.rum in the 
Gre enhouse 
Init i al symptoms appe ar e d  on the spikelet s wit h in !�8 hour s  
a :fter i no c ul at ion . In fe c t e d  glume s c ontai n e d  dark brown are as 
surrounde d by st raw- colored t i s sue . The brown spot s expande d ,  
then became pale t o  give the appearance o f  a mature d o r  ripe 
:floret . No s c ab symptoms were rec o rded on any o f  t he plant s 
treate d  with Benl ate . The other fungic i de s  whic h  gave s i gn i ­
fic ant control o f  F .  gramine arum also had low s cab readings in 
c omp ar i s o n  to the c heck . Symptoms on Busan treat e d  heads we re 
di ffi c ult to read bec ause of t he red re s i due . No vi sual symptoms 
app e ared on any heads in the t e s t  for phytot oxi c i ty .  
Benlate , Man z at e , Bravo , Mert e ct , and Hino s an t reat e d  plant s 
bad s igni fi cantly h i gher thous an d  kernel we i ght than the chec� 
(Table 3 ) .  Ko c i de and Bus an we re not s i gni fi c ant ly di fferent 
:from the check at the 5% l evel . No fungi c ide had a s i gni fic ant 
e ffe ct on the number o f  kerne ls produc e d  p e r  head . In the 
phyt otoxi c i ty expe r iment ( Table 4) , Bus an and Hino s an s i gn i fi c antly 
reduc e d t hous an d  kernel we ight , but no fungi c i de had a s i gni fi c ant 
e ffe c t  on the number o f  kernels produc e d  per head. 
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Table 3 .  The effect o f  seven fungi c i des on the cont rol o f  F . graminee.rum 
in the greenhouse .  
1000 kernel No . kernels % Florets s c abbeda 
Fungi c i de weight (gm) per head Apri l  1 3  April 18 Apri l  2 2  
Benlate 32 . 86* 25 . 95 o . oo o . oo o . oo 
Man zat e  200 33 . 35 *  2 5 . 97 0 . 1 6  1 . 19 1 . 67 
Koc ide 101 29 . 4 7 26 . 02 1 . 71 9 . 9 5 13 . 05 
Bus an  30A 26 . 84 24 . 61 o . oo 0 . 31 1 . 68 
Bravo 6F 32 . 67*  24 . 82 0 . 20 4 . 28 5 . 8 0  
Mertect 34 0-F 31 . 11* 26 . 58 0 . 10 2 . 08 2 . 08 
Hinosan 30 . 62* 26 . 93 0 . 51 1 . 28 2 . 19 
Check 26 . 74 26 E 22 5 . 56 25 . 70 35 . 22 
* Means within the columns followe d by an asteri sk di ffere d s i gni fic antly 
from the check using the LSD test at 95% confi dence  l imit s .  
a Inoculated on April  7 .  
Tabl e  4 .  Phytotoxic ity o f  seven fungi c i de s  t o  Prator spri ng 
:wheat . 
Fungi c ide 1000 s e e d  wt .  (gm )  No . o f  kernel /he ad 
Benlate 35 . 33 29 . 71 
M�11 zate 200 3 5 . 06 26 . 65 
Koc i de 1 01 36 . 32 27 . 93 
Busan 30A 30 . 39* 28 . 91 
Bravo 6F 3-5 . 95 29 . 33 
Me rte c t  340-F 36 .. 27 27 . 20 
H i no s an 33 ., 08* 30 . 4 5 
Check 36 e l 9 27 . 46 
* Mean s  within the column s  followe d by an ast e ri sk di f fe re d  
s i gn i fi c antly from the check u s i n g  t he LSD t e st at 9 5% 
con fi dence l imit s . 
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Correlat ions between perc ent floret s  s c abbe d  ( April 22 ) 
and thousan d  ke rnel we ight gave a value o f  r = -0 . 583 . The 
student ' s  t-test on the c orrelation c oe ffi c i ent was s i gn i fi c ant 
at the 5%  level . Linear regre s s i on of percent florets s c abbed · 
versus thousan d  kernel weight re sulted in a regre s s ion coe ffi c ient 
of -0 . 148 .  Thi s indicates that for every 1 0% increas e in floret s 
scabb e d ,  a corre sponding de crease of 1 . 48 grams in thousand 
kernel wei ght o cc urre d .  
Activity of Seven Fungi c i de s  A$ainst Fu sarium gramirtearum in the 
Field 
Scab symptoms were read on July 1 and July 9 with linear 
correlat ion dete rmined from the July 9 readings . The correlat i on 
between the scab rating and thousand kernel we ight was r = -0 . 44 5 , 
whi ch was s i gni fi c ant (P  < . 01 )  using the student ' s  t-test . 
In all treatments , the average scab rating incre as ed between 
the two recording dates . Linear regre s s i on o f  s cab r at ing versus 
thous and kernel wei ght result e d  in a regres s ion coe ffi c ient o f  
- 0 . 980 . Thi s indi c at e s  that for every s c ab rating increas e  o f  
one , a c orre sponding decrease o f  0 . 98 grams i n  thous and kernel 
wei ght o ccurre d • 
.Analys i s  o f  vari ance for the treatment s gave a F value that 
was non s i gn i fi c ant at the 5% level . Benlate , Man z at e , and Ko c i de 
treatment s had hi gher thousand kernel wei ght mean s than the 
check but not a s i gni fi c ant inc rease . Busan , B ravo , Mertect , 
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Table 5 .  Effe cts  o f  variou s fungicides on s c ab in the fi eld . *  
Fungi c i de 1000 kernel wt .  ( g ) C  
Scab rating 
July 1 July 
Benlate 26 . 31a 2 . 0  2 . 5 
Manz ate 200 25 . 72a 2 . 0  2 . 4  
Koc ide 101 25 . 72a 2 . 0  2 . 6  
Bravo 6F 23 . 21b 1 . 8 2 . 5 
Busan 30A 24 . 28ab 2 . 6  2 . 8 
Mertect 340-F 24-. 85ab 2 . 0  2 . 6  
Hinosan 24 � 50ab 2 . 1 2 . 6 
Check 25 . 36ab 2 . 8  2 . 9 
* Mean o f  1 0  replications 
c Means wit h the same letter are not sign i ficantly different 
using Duncan ' s  Multiple Range Test at the 5% level . 














and Hino san all had lowe r s ee d  wei ght than the check . Dunc an ' s  
mult ipl e range test showed Benlate , Manzate , and Koc i de to b e  
s i gni fi cant ly bett e r  than Bravo (Table 5 ) . 
Inoc ulum Libe rat ion Un der Fi e l d  Condit ions 
The spread of Fu s arium graminearum con i di a  through the 
ai r was dete c t e d  but in very small numbers .  From a t ot al o f  
280 spor e  traps colle ct e d  over a period o f  14 days only e i ght 
spore s  were found . Two spor e s  were trappe d  on June 20 and no 
spore s were det e c t e d  again unti l  June 26 when thr e e  spor e s  we re 
obs erved . Two spores we re de tecte d on July 27 and one spo re 
on Jun e 28 . No spore s were trapped on the remaining four days . 
In c ult ural prac t i c e  number one , three s po re s  were t rapp e d  an d 
a total o f  five spore s were found in cult ural p r ac t i c e  number 
two . 
S c ab symptoms were re corded on «July 1 when the wheat was 
in the s o ft · dough st age . A s c ab r ating o f  l ( 0-1 p e rc ent s c abb ed ) 
was obs e rved for all 10 st rips . 
Progr e s s  through the culm 
Fus ar ium gramine arum was i solated from c ulm s e gment s one 
day aft e r  the incub ation per i o d  ( Table 6 ) . Aft e r  30 day s  the 
pathogen had pro g re s s e d  25 cm down the culm and into the inte rnode 
below the nec k or top int ernode . F .  graminear um  was n e ve
r 
i solated b elow the top two internodes or in any
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Figure 5 .  Spread o f  F .  graminearum through the culm . 
Table 6 .  Spread o f  !:_. graminearum from t he head down through 
t he culm . 
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Infe ct e d  c ulms were brown to dark , shiny brown i n  color . 
Symptoms appear e d  to progre s s  down the c ulm at about the same 
rate and d i s t an ce as t he pathogen . The me di a was fai rly s e l e ct i ve 
for _ yusarium spp . an d i n duc e d  the c har act e ri st i c  colony c olors 
of F. graminearum . 
The corre l ation c o e ffi c i ent ( r ) betwe en days a f't er incubat i on 
an d  d i s t anc e spread was r = 0 . 981 . The re gre s s i o n  coe ffi c i ent 
(b ) o f  di stanc e spread on t ime was 0 . 898 cm/day , s i gn i fi cant at 
P < . 01 ( Figure 5 ) .  
Cult ivar Re s i st an c e  
Twenty- four spring wheat cult ivars were s ele c t e d  from a 
group o f  rec ommen de d and experimental cult ivars fo r a greenhous e 
study . Tho se wi th a SD pre fi x  are cult i var s from the spring 
wheat b re e d i ng program at SDSU ( Table 7 an� 8 ) . 
The interac t i on between inoculat ion dat e and cult i var was 
non., ... s i gn i fi c ant us ing the F t e st ; there fore , t he me an o f  the 
three i no c ul at ion dat e s  was c alculated . Ino cula
t i o n  dat e  mean s 
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were s i cni fi c antly di f fe rent when thousand kernel wei c;ht was 
measured but no s i 8ni fi c ant di fferen c e s  o c c urred us i n g  we i ght 
per he ad . The LSD (P  < . 05 )  value to �e s t di ffe r e n c e s be tween · 
two cult i va r  me ml S  i n di c at e s that many s ieni fi c ant di fferen c e s  
exi r.;t . Cova ri ance analys i s  o f  adj u s � e cl t reatment means al so 
shows s i gn j  fi c a.i1t di ffe ren c e s between many o f  t he c ul ti var s 
( Tabl e 7 ) . 
Gen e r ally , the var i e t i e s  pear the bottom o f  the t abl e s 
( Table r( and 8 )  with the higher kern e l  wei ght w e re l e s s  s c abb e d  
exc ept for Nordak whi c h was s eve rely scaube u .  Ki t t· had a h i gh 
kernel weight and was only s l ightly s c abb e d . The two m et ho ds 
of measur i n g  s c ab damage ( thousand kernel weight an d we i ght per 
head ) eave s im i l ar  re sult s for the c ult i var s . 
Since s c ab infection is  depen dent . on inoc ul um der)os i  t and 
proper envi ronmental condi tions during the peri od of anth e s i s , 
seve ral i noc ul at ion dat e s  ar e nec es s ary to as s ure t hat all 
c ult ivars have b e en properly expo sed . In the fi eld experiment , 
the fi ve d s y  interval betwe en inoc uJ.at ion periods s e emed adequate 
to cover the range o f  s u s c ept ible periods expec t e d amon g  c ult i var s . 
The heads llad to be bagge d to produce th e warm , bur.li d  condi tions  
n e c e s s ary for infect i on because o f  t h e  dry c on d i t i o n s  pre s ent 
during ino c ulation periods . 
The symptom syndrome on in fec ted glume s  appeare d to  be 
uni form among the di fferent c ult ivars . In fe c t e d  glume s 
con t a i n e d  areas o f  dark b rown t i s s u e  with t he remai n i n g  glume 
·s . . 
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a.rea a l :i. Ght er , pale brmm . S everely infect ed glum e s  were almo s t  
enti rely brown and n ecro t i c . Di s ea s ed awn s f ro m infe c t e d  glume s 
· we re pale and d i st ort ed co mpared to healthy mms .  The s c abbe d 
florets we re eas i ly rec o gn i z e d  be c ause o f  t he co nt rast i n g  c olor 
o f  the gre en healthy spikele t s . 
Di ffe renc e s  in we ight between c ontro l and inoculate d  hill s 
were cal c uJ. at e d  fo r e ac h  cult i var at each ino c ul at i on - date 
( Table 9 and 10 ) . Tb e  first inoculation mean had s i gn i fic antly 
l e s s  t hous an d  kernel weight than t he lat e r  dat e s  ( r.I'n.ble 9 ) . 
In weight per h e ad , s igni ficant dif fe rence s exist e d  betwe en all 
dat e  me an s ( Table 10 } .  The interaction between dat e s  and var i et i e s  
wa s no t s i(Sni fi. c an t us ing the F t e st . Few signif icant di fference s 
were fo und among adj ust ed cul t ivar mean s  in t h ei r reac t i o n to F. 
grami nearurr�. Kitt was s ignificantly better ( P  < • 0 5 ) t han SD 2185 
in tho usan d  ke rnel weight ( Table 9 ) . SD 2271 was s ignificantly 
better ( P  < . 05)  than Olaf in wej_ght per head ( Table 10 ) .  In 
the analy s i s  of covariance, the F t e st for di ffe rence s among 
cult iv ars was non- s i gni f i c ant ( t hous and kernel weight ) . 
The cor relat i on coef ficient between the scab rat ing ver s us 
tho us an d s e e d  wei ght was r = +0 . 3102 . The co rrelat i on coe fficient 
o f  s cab rating ve r s u s  weight per he ad was r = +0.3008 . Bot h r 
value s w e re s i gni ficant ( P  < . 01 )  as t e st ed by the stu dent s  ' s  
t -t e st . · 
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Linear regre s s i on of ·thousan d  kerne� wei ght ver s us s c ab 
rating re s ulte d  in a regre s s i on coeffic ient o f  0 . 977 . For pre­
diction purpo se s , with every increase in s c ab rat ing , a 
corre sponding increase o f  0 . 977 grams in thousand kernel wei ght 
di fference between the control and ino culated plant s will oc cur . 
Linear regres s ion o f  wei ght per head versus s c ab rat ing re sult e d  
in a regre s s ion c oe ffi cient of 0 . 476 . Thi s indicat e s  that for 
every increase in s c ab rating ,- a corre sponding dec r ease o f  0 . 476 
grams in wei ght per head occurred . 
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Table 7 .  Thous and kernel we i ght o f  24 spring wheat c ult ivar s 
inoculated in t he greenhous e at thre e different dat e s  with 





BW 2 5  
Profit 7 5  























Mar ch 5 
February 28 
March 6 
February 26  
February 2 6  
Mar c h  7 
March 1 
Mar ch 10 
March 4 
Fe bruary 26 





Mar c h  4 
March 1 0  
Marc h  12 
March 8 
Mar ch 9 
March 7 
Mar ch 24 
March 1 6  
Ino culat ion Date a Adj ust e d  
March 10 March 19 Marc h  2 6  Mean mean sC 
1000 kernel wt ( g )  
13 . 30 
25 . 33 
16 . 52 
24 . 82 
24 . 54 
1 5 . 60 
27 . 14 
2i . 75  
28 . 15 
23. 54 
19 . 13 
3i . 44 
25 . 70 
28 . 4 5  
26 . 91 
31 . 17 
31 . 03 
31 . 26 
30 . 4 7  
33 . 79 
35 . 01 
34 . 59 
35 . 14 
4 6 . 14 
27 . 54 
12 . 84 
18 . 72 
16 . 18 
12 . 39 
14 . 76 
21 . 80 
2 0 . 79 
23 . 15 
21 . 76 
22 . 04 
26 . 11 
13 . 98 
24 . 51 
21 . 96 
27 . 18 
2 5 . 96 
26 . 78 
2 6 . 86 
30 ,, 36 
25 . 50 
27 . 44 
28 . 95 
32 . 81 
31 . 41 
23 . 09 
27 . 52 
16 . 42 
28 . 13 
26 . 03 
24 . 68 
27 . 19 
20 . 35 
24 . 53 
21 . 00 
26 . 37 
28 . 69 
28 . 85 
24 . 80 
2 5 . 39 
22 . 4 5  
20 . 26 
25 . 56 
23 . 5 5  
22 . 69 
26 . 1 5  
24 . 07 
24 . 53 
33. 89 
24 . 36 
24 . 89 
17 . 88 
2 0 . 16 
2 0 . 27 
21 . 08 
21 . 33 
21 . 53 
22 . 76 
23 . 1 4  
23 . 64 
23. 98 
24 . 64 
24 . 76 
2 5 . 00 
2 5 . 27 
2 5 . 51 
2 5 . 80 
26 . 78 
2 7 . 22 
27 . 8 4  
28 . 48 
28 . 84 
29 . 36 
33 . 95 
33 . 97 
18 . 62 
20 . 24 
21 . 01 
21 . 08 
22 . 16 
22 . 36 




25 . 48 
. 24 . 75 
25 . 09 
25 . 17 
25 . 51 
2 5 . 51 
2 6 . 97 
26 . 85 
27 . 28 
28 . 29 
28 . 56 
29 . 26 
32 . 28 
33. 03 
LSD . 05 Inocul at ion dat e means = 1 . 80 ;  Cult ivar means = 5 . 67 ;  
ad.j ust e d  cult ivar me an = 2 . 32 
a Mean o f  four repli cations . 
b Mean o f  thre e repli c at ion s . 
c Adj ust e d by c ovarian c e  an aly s i s  to a common i no c ulat i on dat e o
'
f 12 . 4 
days past heading � 
r a.ble 9 .  'I'h e e f fec t  o f  i n o c u ] ut i on with f_. fi..ram!Jl'.:�arur1 n.t three 
d i  ffc rent d:!.te s  on t ho u s ::m d k c �,n (�l  w e  i e:ht ( grams ) of 
1 5  spring wheat c ul t i  vars in t h e  fiel d . · 
Inoc ulat i o n  Dat e a  
C 1 -1 • J









ws 18 09 





sn 2�n 3 
:.:m 210; 
mean 
cont rol minus inocuat e d  
_ } � . 8 0 ·- 0 . 10 - 0 . 06 
- 5 . 24 - 1 . G2 4 . 70  
-i . 18 o . 63 -1 . 32 
-2 . 3l ,  1 .  79 • 1 .  9li 
-2 . 21 - 0 . 30 6 . 01 
-1 . 36 0 . 28 4 . 4 5 
-2 . 02 6 . �6 -0 . 54  
- 0 . 92 . 2 . 47 2 . 9 3  
o . 66 1 . 73 2 . 22 
- � . 21 4 . 30 2 . 60 
2 . 5 0 0 . 13 2 . 7h 
-1 . G6 5 . 59 3 . 10 
- 0 . 8'7 6 . � 8  l. 80 
-1 . 98 4 . 16  5 . 65 
-1 . 08 7 . 60 2 . 68 . 
-1 . 68 2 . 61 2 . 59 
- 1.  65 a 
·· O .  '19 ab 
- 0 . 62 ab 
o . 1� 6  ab 
1 .  00 ab 
1 . 12 ab 
1 .  2 3  ab 
1 1 . L 9  ab 
1 .  54  ab 
1 . 56 ab 
1 . 7 9  ab 
2 .  3lt ab 
2 . 4 7 ab 
2 . 61 ab 
3 . 07 b 
me r:. n  c- C  � ,. '· 1' "'l rrd c�J ;. . ·, __ i. 1 c:t v ' .-t · _ 
-0 . 85 
0 . 01 
- 0 . 22 
- 0  .  �; 5 
1 . 01 
1 . 5 3 
1 . 64 
0 . 31 
1 . 5 5 
1 . 97 
1 . 8 0 
1 .17 
. 2 . 87 
0 . 16  
3 . 47 
l. l� 
2 . 3  
2 . 6 
3 , B 
l . 8 
l . 8  
1. 8  
2 . E.l  
3 . 4 
2 . 5 
2 . 4 
3 . 7  
4 . 3 
3 . 6  
3 . C 
LSD . 05 Ino cul at ion dat e mean s = 0 . 12 ; c ult i var mean s = 4 . 56 ;  
Adj ust e d  c u l  t i  var r:�·'.":! 9..'1 5  - NS . 
a Me an o f  four repl i cat ion s .  
b Compa:d so!1s within eolu.� .  fol lowed hy the s �1e let t e r  do not 
di ffer s i Gn. i fi c antly us i n g  LSD at the 95% c on fi denc e level . 
c Ad.j ust e d  by covar i an c e  analys is  t o  a common i noc ulat i on dat e o f 
5 . 0 days past heading . 










20- 5 0  
Above 5 0  
( Me an  o f  thre e i no c ulat i on dates ) 
Table 10 . The e ffe ct o f  i no c ulat i on wi. t h  F .  r.ro.m i nE: n.r-._nrj � L  
di f fe rent elates en we i Ght :per hea.J---( crams f�r- 1 5  
whe at c ult i var s  i n  the fiel d .  
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three 
Ino cul at io� Dat e a  Scab 
Cult ivar Ju n �  l h  June 1 9  .Ju n0 2 4  Mean° Hc::t i nf.;c ��������� - �����- -���-
SD  2271 
Bou nty 208 




SD 2014 9 
Era 








weight per h e ad ( era.ms ) 
cont rol mi nus inoculat e d  
- O . O'T33 0 . 3320 0 . 00 7 h  
0 . 0380 0 . 2� 85 0 . 08 52 
0 . 09 5 6  0 . 2124 0 . 0808 
0 . 01 4 7  0 . 2 933 0 . 0996 
-0 . 11 27 0 . 5 792 · -0 . 0225 
-0 . 0641  0 . 5 063 0 . 0 5 4 3 
0 . 0 4 2 8  o . 4898 0 . 0010 
-0 . 0226 0 . 3 696 0 . 1973 
-0 . 09 69 0 . 5 601 0 . 0969 
0 . 1 6 41 0 . 18 26 0 . 2136 
0 . 01 1 9  · 0 . 2920 0 . 2675 
0 . 1106 0 . 321 3 0 . 14 31 
0 . 0778 0 . 3361 0 . 1792 
0 . 0574 0 . 2 5 30 0 . 331 2 
0 . 134 4  0 . 5083 0 . 1 391 
0 . 0252 0 . 3656 0 . 1249 
0 . 0887 a 
0 . 1239 ab 
0 . 2 396 ab 
0 . 1 3 5 9  ab 
0 . l'-� 8 0  ab 
0 . 16 5
.
5 ab 
0 . 1779 ab 
0 . 181�  ab 
0 . 1 8 6 7  ab 
0 . 1 8 6 8  ab 
0 . 1 905  ab 
0 . 1 917 ab 
0 . 1977 ab 
0 . 21 39 ab 
0 . 26 0 3  b 
2 . 6  
3 . 7  
2 . 8  
2 . 5  
1 . 4 
4 � 3  
1 . 8 
2 . 3 
3 . 8  
2 . 4  ; 
1 . 8 
3 . 4 
3 . 0  
3 . 6 
1 . 8  
LSD . 0 5 I nocul at ion date mean s = 0 . 0752 , cult i var me ans = 0 . 14 64 
a Mean o f  four repl i c at i on s . 
b Compari son s within c olumn fo l lowed by the same l e t t e r  do not di ffe r 
s i gn i fi c a�tly us ing �D at the 95% con fi denc e  level . 










5 Above 5 0  
(Mean o f  three inocul ation dates ) 
· .  
DISCUSSION 
Fungicide Experiments 
The spore germination bioas say i s  an economical and rapid 
means of  s creening fungic ides in the laboratory . Cappellini ( 7 )  
found that Gibberella � macroconidia will germinate in 12 hours 
in deionized water , but crowding of the spores o ften prevents them 
from germinating . The 97 . 9%. germination of  my water  check disputes 
Cappellini ' s  result s . Thi s pro�edure couJ.d be utilized in pre­
liminary studie s  to help de sign :ruture experiment s .  However ,  the 
constant contact of the conidia in a droplet of chemical doe s  not 
simuJ.ate field conditions . In addition , the technique does  not 
work for syst emi c fungicides such as Benlate , which are not effective 
against spore ge rmination . Bioas say indicated that Hino s an  and 
Bus an  were most e ffective , Benlate ineffective , and Manz ate  and 
Kocide intermedi ate . 
Greenhouse t ests demonstrated the superiority of  Benlate and 
Manzate using both thousand kernel weight and vi sual r atings as 
control indices . Bus an  vi s�ally controlled scab but this was not 
re flected in higher s eed weight . Failure to improve s eed size  was 
apparently due to the phytoxicity of thi s fungi cide . This conclusion 
was supported  by the result s of the phytotoxicity experiment . 
4 3 
Field testing was not particularly successful under relatively 
mild s cab conditions , but the trends supported greenhouse conclusions 
regarding the superiority of Benlate and Manzate , and the phytotoxic ity 
o f  Busan • . The perfo rmance of each fungic ide i s  summari zed below : 
Benlate : ine ffective against spore genninat ion , con s i st ently 
e ffec tive in greenhouse and fi elds . 
Ma.n zate : c on s i st ently e ffecti.ve . 
Koc ide : c onsistently intermediate . 
Merte ct : e ffective in bi.oassay a.nd in the_ greenhouse . 
Bravo : e ffect ive in bioas s ay  and greenhous e ,  reduc ed seed 
s i ze in the field . 
Busan : e ffective in bioas say ,  variable in greenhouse , 
phytoxi c ity was consi stently expre s sed . 
Hino s a.n : e ffective in bioassay ,  c ons i st ent visual s c ab control , 
phytoxi c ity generally expres sed . 
None o f  the fungi c ides had a s igni ficant e ffec t  on the number 
of kernels pro duc ed in each head . Most of the flo ret s were past 
anthe s i s  when inoculated with the pathogen ; there fore , early 
infec tion did not o c cur to stop the kernel from forming . Subsequent 
infection o f  the ovary pro duced kernels that were shriveled and 
thi s was detected in the thousand kernel weight . 
C arroll and Webb ( 9 )  found no phytotoxi c ity wit h  Benlat e 5 0 , 
Manzate 200 , or Koc ide 101 when applied at various head maturat ions . 
My phytotoxi city re sult s supported this and also indic ated that 
Bus an and Hino s an  were phytotoxic .  
Epidemiologi cal Aspect s 
Air dissemination of Fusarium graminearum c oni di a has been 
demonstrated by numerous re searchers ( 3 , 5 ,  13 , 24 ) .  The amount 
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of air di spe rsal detected was very low using the glas s rod method . 
The envi ronmental conditions in May and J'une o f  1976 were uns easonably 
dry whi ch would re strain sporulation on plant debri s and infected 
wheat c rowns . Thi s  could account for the low· number o f  conidia 
t rapped . Rain on June 23 apparently stimulated spore p roduction 
observed on June 26 and June 27 . 
With the low number o f  conidia detected , it i s  impos s ible to . 
determine i f  a di fference exi st s between cultural practices  in 
the ir product ion of inoculum for wheat scab . The absence o f  scab 
symptoms in the strips indicates that few coni dia were being 
di s seminated throughout the plots , or the proper envi ronmental 
conditions for di sease init iation were lac king . 
The glass rod techni que for trapping ai r di spersed . spo re s  
can b e  utili zed for any fai rly large spore . F.  graminearum 
conidia are fairly large but st ill may have been ove rlooked in 
the mic ro scopic examination . Dirt particles on the t apes made 
it di ffi cult at t imes to obse rve spores . 
Bennett ( 6 )  found that _ F . graminearum caus ing c rown rot 
extende d up the stem from the c rown to the fi rst int ernode . 
The . pathogen from infected heads was isolated at a di stance 
o f  2- 3 cm down the culm af't er two weeks by Chi c ( 10 ) . 1vzy" 
expe riment showed a much further penetration . The fungus was 
isolated 8 cm down the culm after 10 days and 25 cm down the 
culm after 30 days . Isolation of the pathogen from the culm 
one day after incubation indicates the speed in whi ch it can 
penetrate through the spike . The diseased culm may retard the 
movement o f  water and nutrient s into the spike and reduce kernel 
weight . The spread or the pathogen into the culm i s  import ant 
in the epidemiology of  the disease . The culm i s  a site o f  
sporulat ion and inoculum dispersal if  the straw i s  lert a s  surface 
residue for the following crop . Early coloniz at ion of  the stem 
would as si st the fungus in overwintering and resisting colonization 
by other saprophyt ic. organi sms . 
Time had a significant and positive e :ffect on the di stance 
spread . The regre ssion coeffi cient indi cat es that t he spread 
of the pathogen down the culm is at a rate or 0 . 898 cm/ day .  
The brown symptoms on the culm were indicat ion o f  the p_enetration 
o f  F .  graminearum . Since mo st of the i solations were :from the 
"neck I t  or top internode or the stem, the spread of the pathogen 
ceased after the plant tis sue began to dehydrate and die . Once 
the t i ssue i s  rehydrat ed the :fungus could resume growth through 
the culm as a saprophyte .  
Certain in:formation obtained from the fungicide and cult ivar 
re sistan ce studies  i s  al so pertinent to epi demiology . In particular , 
the regre ss ion or  seed siz e ,  expressed as 1000 kernel weight , 
on visual scab indices  should be useful in estimating los ses  
due to  scab in  situations where scab control i s  minimal or lacking •. 
These  regres sion coerficient s were -0 . 14 8  g/% :florets s c abbed 
and - 0 . 98 g/scab rating unit in the two fungic ide experiment s 
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and -0 . 977 g/scab rating unit from the cultivar res i st ance 
study . 
Cult ivar Re si st ance 
All of the cult ivars were susceptible to some degree at 
one o f  the inoculat ion dates· in the greenhouse .  Some varieties 
appeared res i stant at one date but subsequent inocul at ions 
proved the cultivar to be suscept ible to wheat s c ab .  None o f  
the 24 cultivars test ed could be recommended as being res i stant 
to F .  graminearum . Kitt appeared to have a high resi st ance or 
tolerance to the pathogen bec ause of its low degree of scab 
symptoms and high thousand kernel weight . But with t he late 
heading date o f  Kitt it may have simply escaped infection . 
Addit ional research i s  needed to determine i f  Kitt has some 
degree of resistance . Nordak had the highest thousand kernel 
weight mean , but was severely scabbed from the last inoculat ion 
date indicating a lack of  res i stance . 
Cultivars have been found to differ in their degree of 
sus ceptibility to ! · graminearum ( 12 ,  16 , 32 ) .  Our result s 
show similar reactions . All cultivars exhibited scab symptoms , 
but di ffered in the percent florets scabbed and s everity . Co­
variance analysi s  also showed signi ficant differences  in thousand 
kernel weight among the cult ivars . 
The 15 cult ivars selected for the field experiment were 
either commerc ial cultivars for South Dakota or advanced experimental 
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lines . No l it erature was found cont aining scab res i st ance 
studi es on any of the wheat cultivars used in my experiment s .  
Research by numerous s cient i st s have shown a low level o f  
resi stance t o  s c ab ( 5 ,  1 6 ,  32 , 33 ) .  Immunity has not . been 
found in any c ult ivar ( 5 , 16 , 32 ) . Kitt was found to have the 
highest res i stance when thousand kernel wei ght was measure d .  
Similar result s were obtained in t he greenhouse .  SD 2271 had 
the least di fference �� weight per head and may indicate some 
degree o f  res istance but a s cab rat ing o f  2 . 6  shows t hat res i stance 
is  not high . SD 2271 was one o f  the poorer cult ivars in t he 
greenhouse experiment s ( Table 7 and 8 ) . The two measurements 
us ed in as s e s s ing the susceptibility o f  the cult ivars varied 
considerably .  Olaf appeared a s  the mo st sus c ept ible cult ivar 
when weight per head was measured ;  but was in t he upper hal f  
o f  t he cult ivars in thousand ke rnel wei ght . Similar result s 
were obtained in the greenhouse experiment . The import ance 
of the ino culation date on infection and kernel weight was 
shown by the s igni ficant di fferenc es between the means of t he 
ino culation date s . 
The environmental condit ions during anthe s i s  and kernel 
formation were dry and low relat ive humidity . Thi s  may have 
retarded fungal growth through the plant t i s sue and al so reduc ed 
sec ondary infections . Bagging o f  the heads was required to 
produce humid condit i ons around the spikelet s to init i at e  
infect ion . Thi s  proved t o  be a sat i s factory method exc ept 
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on bright sunny days when the temperature inside t he bag was hot 
and some burning o f  the leaves was observed . Thi s  could also 
have dec reased the kernel weight . 
In test ing the di fference between cult ivar means , few 
differences exi sted . Thi s  indicates that mo st o f  t he c ult ivars 
are s imilar in res i st ance to s cab . Previous greenhouse experi­
ment s showed a number of signi fic ant differenc e s  betwe en the 
cult ivars ( Table 7 ) . Analys i s  9 f  covari anc e det e rmined t hat 
no di fference was pre sent between the adj usted t reatment me ans 
of the cul ti vars · in the field . Therefore at a spec i fi c  ino c ul at i on 
date a f't er heading the cultivars did not di ffer i n  t heir reaction 
to !· graminearum . From t hese result s  no cult ivar c ould be 
reconrrnended as res i st ant to s cab .  
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